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ivorcsng lodges 
While Rich and Beautiful 

Delphine Get; a Reno Decree, 
Her Cousin Isabel Sails 
for Paris, Where the 

Speedy “Mill” 
Frees 
Many 

MILLIONAIRE 
Hornet E. Dodge, Jr., Son of thr 

F abulously Wealthy Automobile 
Magnate and at One Time Huaband of 
Beautiful Lola Knowbon, from Whom He 
Was Later Divorced. He Is Pictured 

Here in Hi* Speed Boat Tog*. 

Tin. fjiopVt r w ;is a :t "t. 

-nave debutante, leaning 'a,:ailist the 
tat! of the ‘steamship. Majority just 
before du >4Ued for Fhiropt, Arid "it” 
«,<■' not;i.U8ed ifi tin: : Lkriur G !yn b-if *v 

but to indicate divorce. 
IfljUdieiotJS ha the rctiifs'r'K, may have 

been, society people nearby- ;tl- o b -md 
for abroad -who overh.-a j it, had to 
grant that it had piyUhratlari. 

For aboard that v*-• y Iin<• j;, an she 
cleared the pot" of New VorJ there wa- 
a must Mitcre: tinjr pa-.-. ny'T, Paris 
bo’.md. •'Arid you ... wne that u-a 

ally: means-," inter.;dined the afore aid 
debutante, with a sighitic-a-nt: lift o.f one 

.bx!.jUi»ite]y shaved Tyvdsrtxvr.' 
The- padi rrferi-^cf to teas Mrs 

1 ■ S.ioane, heires to. aar‘ample -.r-e 
.of .the .i»udg« -motor. m-iiiidt|i. t h> 
bet hep «.i ta-re. wu .cuffing. -hot. .her 
invar.attendance. at Fail "society, 
oven's on .Long Istand. ’She was: ail set 
Tor a vocation. so it uvi said; tn London — 

■s .'t < f hi his, 
■“Let’s -e, inumtl.-the'.. Chatty debut 

tJ.m■ -v.;vrr-e name <! ! a evi-'n he 
« a o' red Here's' lsu-e; Dohgt Sio«hc. 

:-e:? :>;; l;;i j,-. t-k" dt'-> 111* -'i .‘lie 'tli.II 
u i -then there was l.)ei(wvin€* Iiudjre, wh<‘ 

got 1 i of ‘.Irrnn-t >•'. ('runiaell in a Rene 
Arid y«,; j •;;; H ace Dodge, too 

V. was. hi.- w i.fe.’- name" tin. yes 
The beautiful Lois KnorvlsOn, And they 
-T-.it ,o too Looks .ike. a ndd epidemo 
>• h-oke'i manahles 

T o- gwrfu’oUs. young woman may 
have lacked diplomacy. bat that j he 

liivw her social trrapav.nes no one could 

ELL, I see the Dodg' are at 
it again.” 

PARiS-BOUND 
Mrs George Sioane (Isabel Dodge, 
Gou*i« of Delphine), Whose Recent 
Departure for France Occasioned 

Whispers That She Would Ask for a 

Divorce from Her Broker-Husband. 
for the Dodges—those fabulous 

Dodges. who roll in the wealth that Tlor- 
aco Dodge, Senior, amassed front auto- 
mobile activities——are almost always in 
the nublie eye and on the public’s 
'•input- it’s nn* only heoau.-e they are 

incredibly affluent, hut also because, ip 1! virtually,. They, are Colorful, -sparkling 
.'.r.u me curia 1 personalities, and you 

.11 ever know quite .“what they're going to 
dn next 

HO NO R ED BY F RE SID E N T 
Delphine Dodge Cromwell, Sister of 
Young Horace Dodge, B'ing Presented 
by Calvin Coolidge with the President's 
Cup for Winning the Annual Regatta. 
She Drove "Miss Syndicate" to Victory 

The patrician set from San Francisco 
to Maine, for instance, got the shock 
of its life when from Reno sped the 

* tidings—lad to Delphine at igasfc— 
that she had been granted a divorce 
from James H. R. Cn pnvoU, \'e,w York 

banker 'find son of the, Philadelphia so- 

ciety leader, Mrs; Ea T. StbteS'b'u'.ryl 
The grounds were given a.- ‘'mental 

cruelty." 'The suit, brought by the beau-: 
tifu! daughter of the late Horace Dodge, 
motor magnate, was undefended. The. 
specific instance alleged by ptd.ph.tne was 
that her husband -had. spoken slightingly 
>f her mother, now Mrs. Hugh D.liman, 
whose personal., fortune is estimated at 
540,060,000, 

Mrs, Dodfre married the young actor, 
former husband of Marjorie Rambefiu, 
after he. had “swung" a deal whereby the 
matron obtained title to the > '.CMiu.no*> 
Palm Beach mansion of Mrs “Josh” Cos- 
den, oil millionaire,-s. 

Young Mrs. Croimveir said she under- 
weft: “much humiliation and embarrass- 
ment,’’ as a consequence of Cromwell's 
critical remarks. The divorce .wrote 
“Finis” to a romance that had had its, 
beginning, in Florida eight years, age. 
Ttvo months after the announcement of 
their engagement they were married in 
July, 1920, and the bride wr.> showered 
with gifts costing over $500,000. 

The one child of the Cromwells, a 

five-year-old daughter, Christine, will, on 
the authority of the court's sanction^ 
spent alternate periods with her mother 
and father. 

Young Cromwell attained a large 

Will the Rat Overthrow Mankind? 
StaitUng l^rophecx of a hamons British Scientist 

FOR con furies the rat has been 
considered the principal vil- 

| lain of. the animal kingdom. 
VS hole libraries have been devoted 

*1 to the task of putting this pestifer- 
r* OUR rodent in its place. 
[ s''! But now. comes a distinguished 
[ British scientist who proclaims, 
f tj that not only is the rat possessed 
•f&f*,, -{ a superior intelligence, highly 
■V sharpened senses and sensibilities. 

«:.! and an aggressive “life 
force, but that even- 
tually he may surpass 
mankind in the terres- 
trial scheme of things. 

It is Professor J. IS. S. 
Haldane, of Cambridge 
University, who has ut- 
tered this extremely 
radical remark. 

This hazarded opinion 
runs counter to what 
people have thought 
about the rat for many 
years. Its savage temper, 
the unexpectedness with 
which it has been known 
to lash out at persons in 
self-defense or “pure 
cussed ness” and its wilv 
running have made it a 
hated and feared object. 

On the other hand, no 
one mentall y sound 

would dare deny the intelligence 
the animal, which is manifested 
many extraordinary ways. 

of 
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TRIPLETS. 
Three Baby 
Rats, Their 

Sizes 
Indicated 
by Corn- 

paring 
Them 

with the 
Length of 

the 
Human 
Hand 

Holding 
1 hem 

TEST CAGES. 
Scientifically 

Designed 
Apparatus in 

Which Intelligent 
Members of the 

Rodent Tribe 
/ire Placed and 

Their Habits 
Recorded. 

_ CONTENTED. r 
A Family of Super-Rat. „f the Breed That Prof. Haldane Believe. May Supplant the Human Race 

HAPPY COUPLE 
Mr. and Mr*. Sloans, Taken at the Time 

of T heir Romance'* Budding. 

amount Of. iindesired publicity when he 
president of the bankrupt Fioranada 

aiiverti'-ed; as a "colony for ihf so- 
wn 'elite-"of the. world.” It collapsed, 
<■"■'.ng $0,000,000 to the Llue-hlooded 
backers. -. 

Mrs. Cromwell, for her part, “made” 
the front pages when -he darted into 
eminence as- the first woman to pilot a 
motorboat for -the sweepstakes. She and 
Brother Horace are joint heirs to a 
dip.0(10,0**0 estate, and. Dolphine own? 
the .illustrious I-ntpress Catherine pearls, valued at $ tin.000; 

The. history of these pearls, declared to. 
be the most, perfectly matched in the 
world, with. the. possible, exeeption of. a- 
certain string' belonging to an Indian 
prince, is fascinating to contemplate. 

Iforare Liod'e gaMr tlmm to Mr.-. Anna 
Thompson Dodge, his wife, at a. time 
when his fortunes began to soar into in- 
credible .figures, "What do you want, 
just now, •more than anything else in the 

-world V' he asked her. Her reply was 

amp!;, “Pearls.”' 
Dodge had heard of the Catherine 

pearls Ho went to New York, with his 

RICH BEAUTY 
At Right, Above, Profile Study of 
Delphine Dodge, Who Owns the 
Empress Catherine Pearls and Is 

Enormously Wealthy. 

brother, John, to attend the automobile 
show and, incidentally, to begin negotia- 
tions for the purchase of the jewels. 

While they were in the metropolis, John 
Dodge was stricken with illness and short- 
ly thereafter died. He was followed by 
his brother not very much later. In the 
two deaths, superstitious persons saw the 
mystic workings of the pearls, but this 
was derided by the more rational-minded. 

Whatever the powers of the pearls, 
they are extraordinary gems. Said to be 
2.000 years old, they were taken—so the 
legend runs—from Mithridates by the 
Roman general, Ponipey. They reap- 
peared as the possessions of Catherine II, 
of Russia, centuries after. Later they 
were added to the Romanoff collection; 
disappeared during the Terror, and were 

disposed of in France. 
The only time that Mrs. Dodge was 

known to have worn them in public was 

on the occasion of her daughter’s mar- 
riage to the son of Mrs. Stotesbury, her- 
self famous as a gem owner. 

James H. R. Cromwell, Whom Delphint 
Divorced. 

Isabel Dodge Sloane is chiefly known 
for her string of racing ponies, and the 
fact that her father, John F. Dodge, was 
worth $40,000,000. Much of this wealth 
passed to her upon her father’s death. 

Are any of the rest of the Dodges 
getting ready to dodge domesticity and 
duck discords? Or has Delphine’s di- 
vorce cleared the air, like a wholesome 
thunderstorm* leaving only white skies 
and golden sun for the family to bask 
in? Nobody seems to know. 

PLANTING IDEAS-GROWING $s 
hiofumg- the Boll Weevil Pest with 

Efficacious Airplanes 
ill; ,uvh. enemy, of the cotton fields 

I is now forced to contend with mod- 
pni invention. For years the South 

has been waging unsuccessful campaigns 
against the hardy iiitlfr insect, the boll 
we, ■■ ii. Five years ago thel ttiasi; effective 
weapon in use- was- the hand spray, con- 

taining. c dvinm ;; r -eria t< Today an air-' 
plane reaps the same. destruction at an 

extraordinary rate of speed. 
Ajl the w .wil family are pe.-t-. Per 

haps tin wor-f of all is the boll, we vil, 
which is capable of destroying great quan- 
tities. of cotton every year. This per- 
nicious little beetle came originally from 

Bolls weevils have been 
known to ruin nine-tenths of a 

cotton crop where they have 
been allowed to make headway. 
This little insect which has 
created so much havoc is a 

small, brown beetle about a 

quarter of an inch long-, with a 
thick round body and a blunt, 
beaft-Iike ,snout. -In an unob- 
trusive way it attacks the essen- 
tial part of the cotton plant and 
causes its death. 

Cotton is one of the world’s 
most important vegetable 

.«*• rox-r-'r-v- — 

-1-nr-HT—mi n ^r j.ij mix 

Tin Modern Method Airplane Spraying the Cotton Fields with • 
Poisonous Smoke- 

Mexico and has spread through Texas, 
As kan: -I-, Louisiana,, Mississippi and Ala 
iiamu.. If niigrfttt'S and spreads with mar: 
velpus rapidity. There may be four gen- 
eihdor- of boll weevils in one year, and 
if the' first gttnerfctidft. neglects to destroy 
some of the <•,.»*• 1 n bolls, the descendants 
can he relied upon to finish the Work. 

fibres. The United States ranks as the 
greatest of cotton producing countries. 
Therefore, the problem of the boll weevil 
lias been given great consideration. Every 
el fort was made to check the advance of 
the insect, to ascertain and to encourage 
its natural enemies and to propagate 
species of cotton which could resist its 

The Hand Spray Exterminator. The O! 
Fashioned Way of Destroying the B 

Weevil. 

deadly attack. 
The use of calcium arsenate, was ‘die. 

covered to be the most economical mean 
of destroying the pest. After the ham 
spray a new type of exterminator ap 
peared which was mounted on a wago 
arrangement and could be drawn throng 
the fields. A powder mixture was fi 
slowly into a fire box in the hoppe 
where a dense, greasy black smoi 
formed which settled quickly. A cha 
driver blower circulated the smoke an 
blew it from the pipes onto the plants. / 

heavy canvas cover built directly over th. 
pipes prevented the fumes from overcom- 
ing the,driver and the horses and stopped 
the weevils from flying away. v 

CVwrig tit, F'eai.y ve 


